Weddings

&

Vow Renewals

DESIGN THE
DESTINATION WEDDING
OF YOUR DREAMS
Say "I Do" in one of the most romantic tropical destinations in the world!
A rare paradise set admist 525 acres on a former coconut plantation, Namale
offers couples an intimate, adults-only, naturally stunning location for one of
the most important days of your entire lives. With a focus on bespoke
service, Namale's wedding concierge works closely with you to bring your
vision to life - while taking care of all of the smallest of details for you.

PACKAGES

Vaka Mau
Full Service Wedding Package
Wedding concierge
Choice of wedding venue
Welcome bottle of
sparkling wine
Venue set up including:
Traditional floral archway
Floral aisle decor
Table set up for signing of
papers including floral
arrangement & bottle of
sparkling wine for toast
Church Minister or Civil
Servant

Bride's Bouquet +
Groom's Boutonniere
Wedding cake
Romantic private dinner
for two on wedding night
Romantic turndown in
bure night of wedding
Breakfast in bed the day
after your wedding
Private lunch in a
surprise location the day
after your wedding

Total Cost: $999.00* USD
*Price Subject to 25% Fijian Government taxes. Not included in the retail cost of package are the
expedited Licensing, Registration and related Administration fees for obtaining a Fijian Marriage
License with the Apostle Seal (International Recognition). The cost for these services is $350.00
USD. Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan. Weddings are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

PACKAGES

Duatale
Vow Renewal Package
Concierge services

Bride's Bouquet +

Choice of ceremony venue

Groom's Boutonniere

Welcome bottle of

Renewal cake

sparkling wine

Romantic private dinner

Venue set up including:

for two on wedding night

Traditional floral archway

Romantic turndown in

Floral aisle decor

bure night of wedding

Table set up for signing of

Breakfast in bed the day

papers including floral

after your wedding

arrangement & bottle of

Private lunch in a

sparkling wine for toast

surprise location the day

Church Minister or Civil

after your wedding

Servant
Total Cost: $999.00* USD
*Price Subject to 25% Fijian Government taxes. Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan.
Vow renewals are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

SPECIAL OFFER

Complimentary Wedding
or Vow Renewal
Receive a complimentary
Vaka Mau Full Service Wedding Package or
Duatale Vow Renewal Package
when you book
7+ nights between November - April
- or 10+ nights between May - October

A $999.00* USD Value!

PACKAGES

Vuvale "Family"
Group Wedding Package
Complimentary services provided
with a minimum of 20 paid room nights:
Vaka Mau Full Service
Wedding Package
(3) Nights complimentary
accommodations in
a Garden Tropical Bure
for bride + groom
Welcome bottle of
sparkling wine

Group wedding reception
set up including live
acoustic ukelele + guitar
serenade
Complimentary couples'
massage the day after
the wedding
Wedding Concierge

Subject to additional fees + taxes. Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan.
Weddings are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

PACKAGES

Mata Vuvale "Friends + Family"
Group Wedding Package
Complimentary services provided
with a minimum of 40 paid room nights:
Vaka Mau Full Service
Wedding Package
(7) Nights complimentary
accommodations in
a Garden Tropical Bure
for bride + groom
Veidimoni additional
ceremony services add on
Welcome bottle of
sparkling wine in all bures

Group wedding reception
set up including live
acoustic ukelele + guitar
serenade
Complimentary (2) hour
Moonlight Magic
couples' spa
experience the day after
the wedding
Wedding Concierge

Subject to additional fees + taxes. Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan.
Weddings are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

PACKAGES

Veidomoni Ceremony
Add On Package
Can be added to either the Vaka Mau Full Service wedding
package or the Duatale Vow Renewal package and includes :
Fijian attendants (flower
girl and ring attendant
dressed in traditional
Fijian dress)

Local Fijian Choir for the
ceremony welcome

Fijian Chariot and Warrior
Escort (4 warriors carry
the bride on a chariot
resting on their
shoulders)

Butler service and Fijian
serenaders at private
dinner

Floral tiara for the bride

Total Cost - $550.00 USD*
*Price Subject to 25% Fijian Government taxes. Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan.
Weddings are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

"ONE OF THE TOP 50
MOST ROMANTIC PLACES ON EARTH"
- LUXURY MAGAZINE

AN UNFORGETTABLE TROPICAL SETTING
There's little more romantic and memorable than a tropical island setting.
Fiji's pristine natural landscape makes for an incredible backdrop and magical
ambience for celebrating your love. With multiple locations to choose from,
discover a venue that emphasizes the sea, the sand, the florals, and the lush
green landscape of the South Pacific.

CEREMONY VENUES

YOUR CHOICE OF
Namale's private
beach under a
coconut grove
Blowhole Deck,
featuring ocean
views, a natural reef
geyser, and covered
tiki hut
Namale's 525 acres of
beautiful coastline and
virgin rainforest holds the
perfect venue and setting
for you, whether you
envision the sea breeze in
your hair, barefoot on the
beach, or tucked away
amongst the wild orchids
and waterfalls of the
tropical rainforest.

Beside Namale's
private waterfall deep
within the rainforest
Walu Deck, with ocean
views, covered tiki
hut, and reception
area

TROPICAL FLORALS

FARM FRESH DESIGN
Multi-colored Hibiscus
Birds of Paradise
Green and Red Croton
Frangipani
Coconut centerpieces

From stunning colorful
arches to bursting bridal
bouquets to tropical
inspired centerpieces,
incorporate showstopping island florals
picked fresh from
Namale's flower gardens
into your unique vision.
We'll leave no detail
unattended!

Red and pink Ginger
Heliconia
Bougainvillea
Palm + fern leaves
TaleTale (woven
palms)

ADDING A FIJIAN TOUCH

INCORPORATING CULTURE
Fijian Warrior + Chariot
Fijian Choir
Fijian Bride Attendants
(flower girl +
ringbearer)
Warrior attendants for
bridal photos

Infuse Fiji's joyous
bula spirit and rich cultural
traditions into your
tropical wedding. Whether
through design elements or
hiring local attendants,
celebrate the destination
and create a distinct island
feel to make your day that
much more unique and
memorable.

Fijian traditional
dance entertainment
Traditional Floral Lei
for Groom
Traditional Floral
Headband for Bride

EXTRAS PRICING*

OPTIONAL A LA CARTE
CEREMONY ADD ONS
Traditional Floral Lei
for Groom ($224)
Fijian Choir ($175)
Traditional Floral
Headband for Bride
($112)

Fijian traditional dance
entertainment($224)
Fijian Bride Attendants
(flower girl + ringbearer)
($149)
Fijian Warriors + Chariot
($224)

*All pricing is listed in USD. Prices Subject to 25% Fijian Government taxes.
Black Out Dates: 20 Dec– 10 Jan. Weddings are not offered on Sundays or Public Holidays.

RECEPTIONS
VENUES
Namale's concept is centered on customization, so our reception options are varied and
can be suited to your unique vision. Whether an intimate, special dining experience for
two, a small group gathering on a private deck overlooking the sea, or a large reception
in our open air Walu Restaurant, our wedding concierge will work with you to create
the perfect space and decor, arrange your choice of menu options, and see to all the
details of beverages, desserts, and reception service.

ALL INCLUSIVE DINING
Namale's all inclusive packages include all meals, beverages (alcoholic and
nonalcoholic), and desserts, and are unlimited. With a range of options catering to
preferred tastes or dietary restrictions (vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, etc), farm-totable ingredients, and custom cocktails or wine, beer, and spirits, we will help you
design the ideal menu for your wedding reception.

SAMPLE MENUS
Get a taste of the varied menu options here.

WEDDING CAKES

CAKES + SWEETS
Island Coconut Cake
Locally-Made
Chocolate Cake
Luscious Red
Velvet Cake
Classic Vanilla Cake

Indulge in a little
sweetness to top off a day
bursting with love and
joy. Namale's chefs will
craft a custom wedding
cake, preferred dessert,
or special treat infused
with island style and
suited to your unique
taste and aesthetic.

House made sorbet
(varied; coconut, kiwi,
pineapple, orange, etc)
Dark chocolate mouse
Island fruit + imported
cheese plates

PHOTOGRAPHY

PREFERRED VENDORS
Island Encounters
Photography
Melonie Ryan Photo
Tokman Imagez
Cheer Photography

There are many local
options for exquisite
bridal photography.
Namale has trusted
relationships with a range
of photographers to
choose from, and will help
connect you and manage
the details to ensure your
special occasion is
captured beautifully.

Lia + Stu Photography
Zoom Fiji
Three Loose Coconuts
Ocean Studios

TRASH THE DRESS | UNDERWATER SESSION
Consider something truly unique and inspired by the stunning island
destination you chose for your wedding day - an underwater "trash the
dress"photography session! Venture out on the Namale Pearl with
Island Encounters Photography and channel your inner mermaid and
merman for truly unforgettable imagery to match the enchantment of
your destination wedding. No experience necessary!

COUPLES' SPA PACKAGES
BRIDAL SPA PACKAGE
Almost three hours of indulgent treatments designed to make you look and feel
radiant from head to toe on your special day! Includes:
Your choice of (1) Body Treatment (90 minutes)
SavaSava Facial (45 minutes)
Mini Manicure and Pedicure (50 minutes)
$540 FJD
SUNSET BLISS
Start off on your private balcony with a glass of champagne and a foot soak,
followed by your choice of any of our 75 minute Signature Massage Specialties.
Your massage will end just before the sun sets, allowing you and your partner
to enjoy a bottle of champagne, and hors d’oerves on your private deck.
$780 FJD (90 minutes)
MOONLIGHT MAGIC
Commence with a coconut milk bath foot soak followed by your choice of any
of our Signature Massage Specialties, performed with sensual oils in a majestic
room adorned by candlelight and showered with flowers. Following your 90
minute massage, enjoy full private use of our hydrotherapy room.
$1040 FJD (105 minute treatment, plus 1 hour Hydro Room use)

GETTING READY FOR THE BIG DAY
Namale offers flexible options for preparing for your ceremony,
whether you'd prefer to have champagne and appetizers in your
private bure while you dress, have your hair and makeup done at
our spa with your bridal party, or capture those getting ready
photos with your photographer in our private day room.

HAIR + MAKEUP
Namale works with a number of recommended local hair and
makeup artists that you can elect to hire for your wedding. Your
concierge can help coordinate these logistics depending on your
needs and vision, and will arrange for a comfortable space to get
ready - perhaps with a little champagne as well!

ACCOMMODATIONS
Choose from Namale's 19 private bures and villas to find
the perfect home away from home during your Fiji wedding
and honeymoon. Each feature a completely unique layout,
but all share traditional Fijian design elevated by modern
luxury amenities, from private pools to ocean views to
indoor jacuzzi spa tubs. A lavish place to relax, prepare,
and celebrate during this momentous life event.

HONEYMOONS

ROMANTIC INCLUSIONS
Private destination dining
experiences (lunch by a
waterfall, dinner in a
candlelit sea cave, etc.)
Complimentary activities
(horseback riding,
snorkeling, etc.)

Follow your incredible
wedding day with the
tropical honeymoon of
your dreams. Enjoy
unlimited opportunities
for romance in an
intimate, adults-only,
luxury setting with
exceptional service
customized to your
honeymoon desires.

All meals, beverages,
alcohol, and room service
Private, luxury
accommodations
Access to spa
hydrotherapy room
So much more!

LEGAL INFORMATION
REGISTRATION
All weddings at Namale are pre-registered prior to the couple’s arrival into Fiji.
Special circumstances may require personal registration by the couple, along
with the Namale wedding concierge, at the Savusavu Registry Office.
DOCUMENTATION
Certified or original copy of birth certificates
Current passport
Notarized single status form
If previously married a copy of the divorce/annulment papers

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

A copy of the above documents must be sent to us a minimum of 1 month prior
to the wedding. The bride & groom must bring the originals with them.
Two witnesses are required during the wedding ceremony (Namale will provide
if no guests).
Following the wedding ceremony signed documents will be sent to the mainland
for processing. The process will take a minimum of 2 weeks to complete & be
mailed to the couple from the actual date of the wedding.
All weddings performed at Namale are legally binding in line with Fijian laws
and are recognized in most international countries.

Your wedding concierge at Namale will be happy to go over any questions you may
have. You may also consult with your local registry office for specific
requirements on International marriages.

CONTACT
RESERVATIONS
info@NamaleResort.com
USA: 800.727.3454 | AUS / NZ +61.28.417.2001 | INTL 858.381.5177
www.NamaleResort.com

